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FROSH LECTURE ON
- HOW TO KEEP WELL

"Howr to Keep Well and How to
Keep Fit" will be the subject of this
week's freshman lecture on "Personal
Hyg:ene" to be given by Professor J.
W. M. Bunker of the Biology Depart-
ment.

This lecture completes the series of
three Medical lectures arranged for
oy the Medical Department. The next
of the freshmani lectures has not as
yet been announced from ithe Dean's
office.

Attendance at the freshman lectures
this year though not compulsory has
beenl quite large. In previous years it
has been the custom to require at-
tendance at the -three lectures given
by the Medical Department. This
year a new scheme has been adopted,
conlpulsory attendance has been abol-
,shed, and arrangements were made to
give talks to first year men each
wreek.

The scope of the freshman talks has
been broadened and men not connect-
ed with the Institute will be secured
Lo speak on subjects of general in-
t erest. The interest shown by the
first year men in the Aldred lectures

lndicates that there is a demand for
ihese lectures.
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Prominent Educators To Speak Before
Student Conference Held At Wesleyan
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ALUMNI COUNCIL BOSTON STEEL MEN
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-iology song book, which was printed
3ve. teil years ago, nave retained the
plates made up for that book, the worR;
on the present edition will be a great
fleal s.lmlplifiad.

klong Mvith publishing or the song
book itself it is possible that folder s
containing only the words of the prin-
CiDal songs may be compiled. These
would be given out at events such as
smokers and banquets where Tech-
nology songs would be sung. A price
will be charged for the song book to
,ay for the cost or publishing.

XV SENIORS HEAR
WHIITING WILLIAMS

'Standardization and Monotony ill
Manufacturing" was the title of a
lecture which was given last Friday
fternoon to Course XV Seniors by

Whiting Williams one of the foremost
Investigators of modern labor prob-
lems. The lecture was delivered to
the men taking Economics 71,which is
a course in business management.

Williams is the author of several
books on the labor situation such as
'What Is On The Worker's Mind?"
and "Mainsprings of Men." He lec-
tures regularly a-t -Harvard UnivTersity,-
and has investigated at first hand la-
bor conditions in the United Saites.
England, France, Bdlginm and~Italfy.
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Show is a Section of Benefit
Affair Held by Army

And Navy Club

Many prominent aviat~ion experts
will be present at the Show, and all
members who attend will haste the op-
portunity of meeting the aviation per-
sonnel of Boston.
I o nI, -1 - -; I l- lo - il_

Plans have been completed and ap- Ille planes whicn will be on exnlul-
paratus is rapidly being assembled tion have begun to come in. Yester-
ior the Aero Society exhibit at the day the Bellanca arrived and was un-
Military Tournament Bazaar, and New packed, and the new travel ar planes
England Aviation Show which will are being disassembled. These will oc-
be held in Mechanics Building, De- cupy a place of -prominence near the
cember 2 to 5. Aero Sooiety booth. On the other side

Card hae beensentoutto em-of the booth will be located the Cas-
berds ofthe Socieety asking what time par Heinkle Submarine plane which

they can give during the Exhibittone was brought to ·the Institute for test
they can give during the Exhibitton, purposes.

and great interest; is being shown- The Aviation Show is a section of
Working at the Show will take the the benefit affair by which the Army

place of building a light plane, the and Navy Club of Boston expects to
construction of which had been plan- raise funds for the remodeling of its
ned formerly, but relinquished in fa- new club house. There will be an ex-
vor of the Show. An outlet will thus . .

be given for the action which would hibit of the work of Army, Navy and
have been undertaken if the Light Marine Corps, with a display of va-
Plane had been constructed. rious models and pictures.

Educational problems will be the
topic of discussioniat the stuident con-
ference to be held on December 4, 5
and 6 in Middleitown, Conn., under the
auspices of Wesleyan University. The
discussion is an annual one, and is
known officially as "An Intercollegiate
Parley on American College Educa-
tion."

While head of Princeton University
for mer President Wilson made a
strong plea in favor of.this idea. The
materializing of Wilson's ideadls in this
X espect is indicated by a similar unu
dlergraduate conference to take place
ait Princeton both being held at the
same date.

One of -the questions that will hbe
considered is the advancement of ed-
ucation so that colleges would co1rTe-
!41)ond to the grale of graduate

schools. This proposition, which has
in the past stirred up thought at Tecli-
nology, would mean that the present
f'reshman and Sophomore years would
be eliminated, and -advanced work

-wouldl be proportionately increased.
Dr. Alexander Meiklejohn, former

l 'resident of Amherst College, will

{)g.en the Parley with a critical analy-

sis of the American college as a part
of the development of his subject,
"The College of the Future." A dis-
cussiol of "Measurements in Higher
Education"' will be given by Dr. B. D.
Wood of Columbia University. Dr.
Wood has been directing research in
student achievement tests at Colum-
bia.

"The New University" is the -topic
to be treated by DT. F. J. Goodnow.
As a teach-er of administrative law in
Columbia and legal advisor to the Chi-
nlese gov.ernmenit Dr. Gooduow ac-
quired experience which enabled him
as President of Johns Hopkins Uni-
ver~sity to maintain that Institution's
position among the leaders in ,the de-
velopment of American higher educa-
tion. Dr. J. H. Robinson, originator
of ,the NTeiv School for Social Research
in 1919, will le-ad two round-table dis-
cuss~ions on "Wvhat is Learning and
How Doaes it Happen?"

Although nlo decision has as yet
been made, it is probable that Tech-
nology will he repre-sented at the Par-
ley. By the action of the Institute
committee at its last meeting there

.ill be no official representatives at
the Princeton conference.

Speaks of Success of Honor
Groups and Tells of

Forming Others

Proessobr D. C. Jackson, il charge
of the Electrical Engineering Depart-
clent, spoke at the VI-A smoker last
Tuesday evening 'on the "Honor
Group."

Course VI and VI-C now have groups
-tf picked students which are known as
the Honor Group, which group because
of past scholastic records are allowed
certain privileges. These privileges
include the freedom of attending
classes or not as the indivdual desires.
'Che group .s not required to hand iD
home jproblems nor write out the
,esual laboratory reports but is expect-
;zd to successfully pass all tests.

The purpose of this group is to al-
low each of its members to study in
the way that bests -suits him. By re-
moving the necessity of attending
classes the student who feels that he
Pan learn more in an hour of reading
in the library or elsewhere than by
attending a class is at liberty to do so.

Professor W. H. Timbie also spoke
n ithis subject and disclosed -the fact

that of the 12 honor men in one of
his sections but 5 attend classes. It is
be extended to course VI-A soon, it
expected that the honor system will
hiaving. proved Yrery successful in the
other. couxses,

13efore. the, talks a bowling matcb
was h,,ld byeQ the Faculty and a
tea-m of students'whi·ch was won by the
the Faculty temam; The arrangements
'or the, smoker were made by R. A.
ilanm~ 'i6.1

WP*KER GOMMITTEE
MEETING TOMORROW

Annual competition for freshmen
uembership an the 'Walk-er Memorial
_ommittee opens today. A meeting in
a the committee roo, of Walker will

,)e held tol4orro q at 5 o'clock at
'shich time plans will be explained and
i andidates -given instructions as to
-heir ditties. This competition will
-nd. BDece r- 18.

All candidates have an equal chance
,or election to the committee. - The
success-ful man surviving the three
^ ea-r q et tio- will be made-- chair-
tman iaa his senior year.

Several Societies Csombixne To ! Boston Clapter of the, American

HIold This Affair Society for Steel Treating will hold 'a
dinner and meeting in Walker Memo-

To-night at 6:30 o'clock in North rial on Friday evening, December 4.
Hall, Walker, the Alumni Council will According -to Professor R .S. Wil-
hold a joint meeting with Technollogy liams of ,the Department of Chem~i~stry
members of the "Society for tie pro this me-eting will probably be attended
motion of Engineering Eelucation," Iby many of the leading chemists and
Technology Chapter of Education' engineers connected with Ithe numer-"Technology Chapter of Americ'an

Association of University Professors,' land s~tatese
and the "Massachusetts Institute ot l s
Technology Faculty Club." |ACt 7:30 Professor Albert Sauveur,

The meeting will start with an in-} Professor -of Metallurgy and Metallog-
formal supper wich will be served in raphy at Harvard University, will de-

liver -an address on tthe "Directional

After the supper there ill be spe-r Properties of Steel." It is expected
Afhes followed by ae general discussion that Dr. Sauveur will deal with thePehe folowedby a genral iscusionproperties of ;ste~el due to fibrous struc-
on the speakers' topics and, the "Ques- to fibo trct" f e. I ture and will also probably view the
tion" for the evening's discussion. poete fseli telgzto e

W. E. Wickenden, Ditector of In- properties of steel in the light of re-
vestigation, S. P. E. E. and a former cent microscopic investigation
member of the Faculty in Electrical The address will be illustra~ted with
Engineering Department will speak on lantern sliders. Dr. Sauveur, accord-
"The Technical and General Training ing to ProfessOT Williams, is one of
of the ~European Ellgineer." |the, leading authorities- on the proper-

Following this Professor William ties of steel ill the United States. Stua-
Emerson, head, of the Department of' delts will be very welcome at this lec-
Architecture and; in charge of the Glen, 'ture.
eral Stuies. at the Institute, will
speak on "The H~u~manistic Training CALENDAR
of the European Engineer." Is * I ~~~~~Mennlav. mnrvpmhpr Rn
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5:00-Board Meeting of the Mechanical
Engineering Society.

6:30-Alumni Council dinner, North Hall,
IWalker.

8:00-Musical Clubs Concert at Edison
Emplbyees Club House at the Edison
Service Station on Mass. Ave.

Tuesday, December I
8:00-Lecture on concrete mixes. 3-270.

Wednesday, December2
8:00-Aeronautical Engineering Society

Exhibit. Mechanics Building.
Thursday, December 3

T:30-Lecture on Health Administratiop,
10-419. ' 

Friday, Decemuer 4
6:30-Amnerican Society for Steel-Treat-.

ment dinner, Walker.
7:30--Business Meeting of American So-

ciety for Steel Treatment in 5-330.
8:00-Dorm Dance, Main Hall, Walker.

D. C. Arevolja
F. S., IXEadser,. J;r.
C. A. Bw-gett
W. P.BePrkeley
J. T. Ch'iurg
Fordyce Cobumi
P. I. co]le
M. A. Ccjlips
F. . Cr4andell
3. I. Dzivwdsnim
E. H. Dod-e
B. T. duPont
E. L. Dgyer, Jr.
J. P. Engel

T. C. Grier
F. H. Hately
P. N. Ivancich
MI. D. James
Lee MacCanne
D. C. Metger
G. G. Morrill
H1. G. Steinbrenner
A J. Tacy
MW. L, Tapggayt, Jr.

.i. C., Walace
¢. H. Wlies-
P. To lils~in
Is. B. 'Toolenden

J. S. Yates
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Aero Society To Have Special Exhibit ELECTRICALS HEAR
PAPER BY STUDENT

Various Uses of Thermionic
Valves Discussed

Uses of the vacuum tube for pur-
poses other than those met with ia
communication work were discussed in
a paper by O. M. Hovgaard '26, pre-
sented at the meeting of the Electrical
Engineering Society held last Friday
in room 10-267.

The general physical principles of
the thermionic valve were first -spok-
en of, so that the latter part of the
talk might be more clearly under-
stood. Applications of the electron
tube discussed were as follows; reg-
ulation of generators, as high tension
switches, as ionization manometers,
as sources of unchanging frequency of
bridge measuremen:t, and as ,voltme-
ters which draw no power from the
line measured.

It wras announced that a convention
of the student branches of the A. l.
E. E. in the first district (the North-
eastern states) wvill be held at Techl-
nology in the spring. It is hoped to
secure Dr. Michlael Pupin as spealcer.

At N. E. Aviation Show, Dec. 2-5( ADDRESSFACULTY
CLUB AT LUNCHEON

Is Executive Secretary of the
League of Nations Union

Of Great Britain

AUTHOR OF MANY PA^PERS

Dr. J. C. M. Gaxnett, former De-an
of the Faculty of Technology at the
UniveTsity of Manchester, England,
and at present Executive SecretaTy of
the League-of Natiom~ Unionl of Great
Britain, willladdress the Faculty Club)
ast luncheon tomorrow in Walker Me-
morial.

While in the United States, Dr. Gar-
nett will speak on "Education and
World Citizenship" and "The Purpose
of Educatioll,' land w-ill. probably
choose one of these topics for his talk
Tuesday. I-e is the author of numer-
ous papers which have been published
in the proceedings Xof the Royal So-
ciety, and in -the Br~itidsh Journal of
Psycholo gy.

individual Has a Purpose
In his book, "Education and World

Citizen-ship," Dr. Garne~tt, discusses
the aims alld purposes of education.
He assumes that each individual is
ill -the world for some purpose, defi-
nitely linked up with the purposes of
his fellow workers, neighbors, citi-
zens and -the whole state of mankind.

He sets forth that the education of
the individual should help him -to,
avoid the llncertaill habit of mindl
whlich leaves him prey to the clash
of rival interests and render consist-
ent and effective conduct impossible.
It should give him the power to link
up the separate interests and purposes
that form life and develop, in his life
a -single wide inte'rest centered in a
lominant purpose.

If this call be accomplished Dr. Gar-
Ilett believes that man will no longer
have to labor incessantly merely to ex-
ist, but w ill have time -to think and
make the best use 'of -the wvea Ith of
kluowvledge the higher -standcsrds will
lnring. Such education is -not a `prinl-
Jose path" lout requires strenuous in-
tellectual discipline and mluch prac.
Ilice in hard thinking.

TECHNOLOGY REVIEW
ON SALE TOMORROW

Aldred Lecture By John Hayes
Hammond Is Featured

The Technology Review, monthly
magazine of the Alumni Association,
h1as grouped some 22 clippings from
the public press both h~e-e and abroad
3 elative to the action of the Walker
Memorial Committee -in permitting
,smoking by girls, attending (lances iln
Walker for its December number
which goes on student sale tomorrow
morning.

Both in its "Ed-itorial Comment"
and in its "Undergraduate Affairs"
eolumlns, the Rev~iew plays up the
events of Flield Day and other under-
gr aduate news items of the pa-st
month for the benefit of Alumnli.

"Have Pride in Your Profession,"
by John. Hays Hammond is the Re-
view's leading article, beased upon Mr.
Hammond's Aldred lecture of Octo-
ber 16. I-e lsketches, hurriedly, the
'his~tory of engineering, and emphasizes
-the, need for the'engi-neer in political

ndsocial life. The editors of the
,Revlew characterize -the article as
"T~he Sons of CkMaih~a" in prose.

DEAN ATTENDS TWO
NEW YORK MEETINGS

Will Be in Washington,, D. C.9
Next Saturday

Technology was represented at the
nleeting of the Interfraternity Con-
ference at the Hotel Pennsylvania in
New York last Saturday by Dean Tal-
bot '85, who is in that city for the pur-
pose of attending that meeting and
one of a sub-committee of the Society
for the Promotion of Engineering Ed-
ication. He will return to the Insti-
tute Wednesday.

This committee is making a study
or engineering graduates and former
students and will be held December 3
at the Engineering Societies Building
a.t 29 West 39th St. Next Saturday,
the Dean will attend a meeting of the
Directors of the American Chemical
Society in Washington, D. C.

PRUOE D). C. JACKSON

Technology Will
Re-Publish Folio

Of School Songs

Book Will Be Printed During
The Next Term at the

Very Earliest

Announcement Of the committee

which will compilp a Technology Song
Book has been made by D. A. Shep-
ard '26, Persident of the Senior Class
a. B. Brand '26, has been named clhair-

man of the committee, and other mem-
hers are: E. B. Haskell '26, Lee Mc-
Canne '27, J. C. Whlitcomb '27, H. R.
Arf '28, and R. B. Schildknech '28.

Woork in arranging the songs will be
s~tarted soon, but it is believed that

,ley wil-l not be edited in time to pub-
Ilish the book before the next school

AT SMOKER OF VI-A term: If the publisher of the last Tech-

Nomirn-ees For Juni"Or Pr.om C mmittee

The following men have been nominated for the Junior Prom
Committee. Five of thiese candidates will he selected at the elec-
tion which will be held Wednesday in the Main Lobby from 8:00
to 5:00 o'clock and in -Rogers- Building from 12:00 to' 2:Q0 o'clock.

NORTH, -ALL, IS NOW
N WLY PP.CORATED

Redecoration of North Hall, Walk-
er was, completed last Friday with the
waxing -of the floor-. The room is now
ready for all sorts of afairs and danc-
ing. A sum of $700 has been spent
on the repairs and $206 expended for
,the -resurfacang of ,&1B hard wood
floor, whic4 is the only one of its kind
in the lnpt,itute- avajijable, for dances.

According to the Walker Memorial
Committee North Hall popularity has
been reduced -due to its bare-
ness.
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G. F. Baker. .The Carnegie Corpora-
tion and George Eastmian were gen--
erous benefactors. The corporation
gave t hirty-six thousand dollars for
the promotion of enginee ring educa-
tion, $12,500 Xo the California In'stitute
of Technology and $10,000 to the Uni-
vrersity of Rochester. Mr. Eastman
gave $2,500,000 to the University of
Rochester and, what is of interest-to
all Tech men, in December, 1924,
turned over securities valued at $9,.
054,282.86 faith the agreement that the
Institute should pay $4,500,000 for
them within fifteen years. Technolo-
gy-'s clear balance remains at $4,554,-
282.86. Since that time income from
these investments has amounted to)
$244,532.32 and the sale of some of
the securities - at prices above their
book value has made a profit of $347, 1
238.72. Through the Eastman conltract.
the endowments of Tech increased
59.85 per cent in the past year. The
total endowments now - are $27,477.-
773.00.

I
I
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-THE TECH BOOK LIST-
The following books have been carefully chosen by the editors of this publication

waith the assistance of the publishers as being of interest and import to our readers.
It is not purposed to discuss books of a scientific nature but ones of amusing and
cultural value. Additional information concerning such books will be furnished upon
request.
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PETER THE CZAR, by Klabund
(translated by H. G. Scheffauer).
New York. G. P. Putnam's Sons.
$2.00.

Alphonse Daudet observed that "iD
the tumult of the great human fac-
tory souls of ten get into the wrong
covering-masculine souls into fem-
inine bodies, feminine souls into cyclo-
pean frames." He might have added
that the elements of men's souls be-
come mixed also-spirituality with
amlition, genius with brutality. A
man like Peter the Great demands
this corollary for he had a mongrel
soul in a cyclopean frame. For one mo-
ment he would be a -statesman, the
greatest leader Russia ever had; the
next moment he would be the most
carnal and wolfish of men, one -of the
most brutal Europe ever saw.

So here indeed is a man for you.
And here is a book that exhibits this
man, that dramatizes and vivifies him
with a tempo of jazz and a -roll of
thunder. In the book is something
demoniacal which is as it should be
to express properly a demoniacal gen-
ius; the method of the book buffets
and cavorts in spirit congenial with
the wolfish Peter. It shows Peter in
his youth an d his troubles with the
jealous Sofia. His rise Ito power, his
tireless energy, his continual obscenity,
his notorious trip through Europe and
his installation of European ideas and
methods in Russia are all narrated
with the utmost verve and emphasis.
The legends surr ounding Peter are
woven in and the liberties of fiction
and impressionistic writing are freely
employed, making it a highly col-
o~red novel historically accurate in re-
lief.

Trhe value of the book is this: it is
a picture in lines and shadows of spe-
cific -emphases and pregnant implica-
tions. As compared to a matter-of-
fact account of the life of Peter, it
is as a painting compared to a pho-
tograph. The one embodies artistic
delineation, the other, garish like-
nless. This novelized biography is
keen in apprehension; it leavers an
impression of Peter that is indelible,
whether it be admiration or disgust.
It takes out of the. obscure pages of
history a man, and shows hits salient
characteristics and in the process
tears into his vitals gruesomely. Some
may not relish the bold exhibit; oth-
ers prefer the whole man as he is
shown.

Inothe beginning: "Woe unto them
that dwell upon the earth! The, sun
has borne a golden child. The chikl
shall la-sh us with a. fiery knout!" At
t he euld: "he was like a great satyr,
rendered impotent by age, remaining
amorous from habit." "Behold in me
t he whole misery of the creature
mall!"-then death-then Katharina.

An amusing saitire, ingeniously im-
agin~ed and skilfully presented, on
present day dramatic tendencies is to
be found in Bonamy Debree's "Timo-
theus, or the. F'utue of the Theatre,"
a new volume in the Today and To-
morrow Series, published by E. P. Dut-
ton & Co. The time imagined is some
two-hundred years hence when the ul-
tra-modern spirit -of today hlas had
time to work itself out along its dis-
tinctive lines. It is a clever skit and
makes thoroughly enjoyable reading.

WEV. B. Maxwell, whose tales of "The
D~evil's Garden" and "The Day's Jour-
iiey-" are well-know-n in America, has
set, (low n his conception of life, and
tale meaning of it all in a volume en-
,itled simplyr "Life?' (Doubleday, Page
it Comlpany). The book is the-work-
ing- philosophy of a clear-think~ing.
well balanced, refreshingly sane and
kindly Englishman, who holds fast to
the basic ethical values tthat have
made the Anglo-Saxon race, a-ad finds
them good. .
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FRAT:ER'NITY life at the Instittlte is in the grip of Frenzied

Finance, and unless the Fraternities awaken to that fact, their
true meaning will have succumbed in the struggle. Few of

the houses can claim possesson of that old time honored fraternal
feeling that was once the keynote of fraternity life-a group of
men living together as brothers in spirit congenial.

Today Technology fraternities have almost sunk to the level
of eating clubas. No longer is a freshman indcucted into the bondls
of fraternity life because it is thought the fraternity can do hint
any good, or that those already claiming to be brothers feel that
they are lready to call him " brother, " but rather each neophyte
represents so much man power, so much additonal income each month
to relieve the heavily taxed coffers of the fraternity.

With the increased expenses incident to maintaining a house the
individual fraternities have taken up one and all the hue and cry---
9cwe must have men-income bearing units, if the house is to be
maintained," rather than the thought, " Can I call him lorotber? "
Such scorns to be the keynote as expressed in the manner it which
the fraternities conducted their rushing this Fall.

If the true meaning of fraternity life is to be rescued from tb(e
mire into which it is fast sinking the houses must be willing to forego
the large establishments they are trying to maintain at the expense
of fraternal feeling andl move into less pretentious quarters where
fraternal spirit in the best meaning of the -word can live without be-
ing stifled by the thought of finances.. In defence of the fraternities
at Technology, it is to be noted that the conli~tion prevalent llere is
not wholly local but exists thr oughout all American College life.

This thoughit is no excuse for Technology fraternity mell to ac
cept the situation placidly but rather to take the initiative in amelio-
rating this condition ifl not for the sake of their chapter for the good
of their national oro-aillization. Whlat the other Fello)R will think
is all that. is holding them back. Why not face the pt oblem ?

ACTIVITY MEN-MAGNIFIED

ENEATH'I the ambition and energy- of activity " go-getters"
rulnes a. common bilge of egoismn. ':It springs from miqtds that
coddlel delusions of grandeur. Chief Hecncllmen of Alma Ma-

ter, con~sumate college -mel, perfect biological specimens they con-
sider themselves, and with lusty shouts proeeed to impress these
delusions upoll everyone. They pound it into the skulls of ambi-
tious frleshtnen that activity men are the only- comlplete men, and
that they and only they are getting futll measurcdl daclalots of the
Pierialn Spring,. With hoarser whoops they sneer at men not of
their kind andl cclll them Brownl Baggers, the Yahoos of 'the collegre
community. Z

Their fraternity enters into this psychologicall jao,. It adds< to
their conceit. They proceed to look at the nlon-rterht+iiiti, inanl with
arched eyebr ows and supercilious maien, exullting that tlley them-
selves are among the chosen few that havte been admllittedl to the
ghostly circle. And then with a strang-e inconsistencyv thesr turn and
debase the angelic choir they boast of by Makinl it az political
Kspringboardc. This they do as ith all the ingenuity of the wasrd
politician;

Once a job is secured, the expanlsion of the. cranium its most:
noticeable. Also the growth of the Moral Spirit. Each consider s
himself a missionary for the ideals of Rotary and forthwith enters
enthusiastically into every drive, movement, and idea that comes
alorta. Andl all1 the time they become deeply engrossed in their 
petty activities alld their perfuncltory duties. The fascination of
activity -%iork steals-upon them almost unnloticed and theyr do not
realize unttil'to,64aotlbe that they have sunkd into a mire of extra-cur-
rieulalr woaste andcl- Antellectua-l sta-naltion. Acti-Nityr participatort,
to China'l(" the llnedlapblor provers to bev an1 opiajte ensbroudirtofl them
in sleep and pleasant dreams .. delusions of_ grandeurl.

Could these alberr loations permit thor ough, purposeful voik ?
CertalitlI.r they+ prevent real intelleetulal attaillmetlt. And it is the
men that, llaiv givenl rise to such aberrations that sneer anld sniff at
those they dub Brown Baggers, some of the fcev men wvho hav'e inl-
tellectua~l hiteres}<t.s alld inldiviclll mletllods of punls-miner them 

Thl~is is pe'l'haps a pantographic exaggeration of undergraduate
conditions, but it is indicative of the fundamental danger and luring
fifflace- of underaradulate life. It is not an attack upon activities;
it. IS the, expression of a doubt concerning the balance and perspec-
tivre of malsny inen> that participate in them. W~hat is your opinion!

THE TECH

AMERICANS TO OFFER
FRENCH FELLOWSHIPS
The American Field Service Fel-

lowships for French Universities is.
offering eleven fellowships for 1926-
27 to graduates of colleges and pro-
fessionlal -schools. The purpose of these-
fellowships is to provide a fiftingg
memorial to the Field Service men
who wvere killed in the war and to,
promote mutua) understanding and,
good-will between France and the
United States. They are available for
any male citizen of the United States
who has practical ability in the use
of FrenchI books and the required ed-
ucation.

There is a long list of subjects
which may be pursued, but those of
most interest to Technology students.
are Arc-hitecture, Biology, Chemistry,
Economics, Geology, Mathematics,
Physics, and Zoology. The chosen
subject may be pursued in almost any
French university that is desired. The
value of the fellowships are $1,200
and may be renewed a second year
if the circumstances warrant it.

Further information about these
fellowships can be obtained from the
French bulletin board outside of room
2-165.

A new scale of tuition scholarship
stipends and a higher minimum stan-
dard of qualifications for scholarship
aid has been adopted at Yale and will
be effective this year for incoming
freshmen, and next year for all un-
dergraduates.

The annual Christmas trip of the
Williams musical clubs has been defi-
nlitely cancelled.

,C¢

A FURIOSUM IRISH ROMANCE

O'MALLEY OF SHANGANAGH, by
Donn Byrne. New York: The
Century Co. $1.25.

Here is another of those, little books
which the readers of Donn Byrne have
come -to look for. In it Byrne has cap-
tu eel more of the charm of his Mes-
ser MarXco Polo than he has in any
of the intervening stories. 0O'31alley
(>f S7iavgyanagh1 does not contain the

broa(1 sweep of imagination that Mes-
ser Masrco Polo has, but it does con-
tain even more of the beautiful poetic
prose of which Byrne is fa master.

The plot of the story is quite sim-
ple. De 'Bourke O'Malley returns to
his homne in Shanganagh after a long
absence. His old friends have all
moved away and in a neighboring
mansion has been set up an order of
Protestant nuns. On his long ram-
b~les O'Malley meets Joan, one -of the

lulls, and falls in love with her. She
tells him that she is only a novice
and -they run away and are married.

After the honeymoon they return to
Shanganagh but are strictly ignored
by the neighbors. Joan -admits to
O'Malley that she has been "married
to the church" and believes that they
-ire living in adultery. She moves -to
her own side of the house and he is
left absolutely alone. He gradually
takes to solitary drinking and when
Joan returns to ithe convent he
changes his name and movies to Dub.
lin. Here he spends the rest of his
life. pathetically alone,, alfw-ays slight-
ly drunk, a gentleman forced to live
a way from his class.

Jona. as are all of Byrne's heroines,
is wistfully and sweetly beautiful. She,
as her sisters, are la trifle vague. Wvhat
characterization Byrne gives us is in
his men. O'Malley has not -the genius
or the physical greatness of Marco
Polo or Blind Raf'tery but he is the
tradi tiollal Irish gentleman, the type
which youngsters dream of being and
older men wish they could even dream
about.

The chief interest of the book, how-
ever, lies neither in plot nor in char-
acter but in style. Here is a book for
those who can -enjoy being carried
along by a flow of words-not verbi.
age but beautiful wistful senltencqes,
telling an interesting tale of an al-
most legendary Ireland. Iztcan be read
in a couple of hours but its impression
will last.

Doubleday, Page & Company an-
nounce that in association with their
English partners, William Heinemann,
Ltd., they will shortly establish the
Windmill Press, an English publish-
ing company devoted two the printing
of beautiful, hand-set limited editions;
Stanley Morrison, one of the most
famous of English artist printers will
desi~gn the books.

Putnam's havre arranged to publish
a translation of Mme. Mareelle Tina-
yre's "La Vie Arnoureuse de Mme. de
Pompadour" this spring. No life
makes stranger reading than the sub-
ject of this biography.. That Mme. de
Pompadour was brought up from in-
fancy with the definite purpose of ful-
filling the role -she eventually a-s-
sumed, is ill itself, perhaps, the most
remarkable fact. Ethel Colburn Mayne
has completed herhtrianslation and the
English -editi~on is already printed, ill-
cluding a beautiful reproduction of
the Greuse head of Pompadour as the
frontispiece.

So far no descriptive& adjective--or
noun for that matter-can be found
,to describe, "Peter the Czar." True ilt
is a bio-raphy.-but still one can har d-
ly use so imposing a word for this
brief yet powerful volume-besides,
the liberties of fiction have been
taken.

The
Fraternities

Club
A Club for C:ollege Men

3 97 Commonwealth Ave.
Boston

Daily Luncheons and Dinners
Served in, the Grill

Grill open evenings-7. p.m.
to 2 a. m.

Accommnodations for FPa~erllity
and Club B~anquets

A few rooms still available

Kenmore 6880

Technol ozy
Branch

THE "COOPS' is the Christmlas
gift shop for Technology Mdeu.

WVE LIST a few of the many
things we carry

Christmas cards with seal of
M. I. T. at 5c, 8c, 10oc,

15c and 25c each-.

Greetings from M. I. T. with il-
lumination night picture of the

main building, 15c each.

Boxed Stationery stamped wit;)
M. I. T. seal in red or gold at

75c, $1.00, $E1.15

Our Jewelry department offers
an interesting assortment

of gift suggestions.

Waldemar chains,- $1.25-$3.59f
Brooches --------------. $1.00-$15.00
Rings of silver or

gold -------------- i._.$3.00-$11 .50
Compacts ---------------- $1.75-$9.(00
Bracelets --------- $5;.50-$7.5i0
Bar Pin s ------------- $3.50-$;10.75
Chains ------------------- $1 .00-$8t.00
Lingerie Cllasps .. $a.3i50 $8.00
Knives ----------- $2.5;0.$5.00
Cuff Links -------- $3.5;0-$4.50
Paper Cutters ------- $1.00-$1.v5)

For Rwoom Decorations

Banners and Pillowr Covers in
cardinal red and grey.

M. I. T. seal mounted on oak
plaque $2.5;0-$4.00

Book Ends ------- $1.95-$6.00

TECHNOLOGY BRANCH
H. C. S.

ENDOWMENT ASSETS
OF COLLEGES GROW

l hat educational inlstitutiolls ill the
Ullited States are e~njbying a- period
of expansion may be pointed out by a
survey of the endowments and contri-

butions mnade to the educational finsti-

tutions for the year '1924. The con-
tributionls miade to englineering, educa-
tion show that a much Greater inter-
est is being taken in engineering
schools than has been the custom ill
the past.

The General Educationlal Board
made contributions amounting to
some two millions of dollars.. This
amount was distributed in endow-
ments and fellowships to medical
schools and various colleges. North-
western University raised an endow-
ment fund of five million dollars. Har-
vard School of Business Administra-
tion was given an equal amount by
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l l reat Interest Shown As
Seventy-Five AMen Report
For Third Handicap AMeet

When over seventy-five men Teported for the second handicap
Ii, et of the season on Saturday, track came to life with a bang around
t}. Institute. Fifty-seven men alone reported for the various track
e.- nts, twenty-seven of whom entered the mile and a quarter run.
B!t t Doe Connors and Os Hedlund began to feel that they would
ti: 11 out a first class track and field event team when they saw the
irll rest shown in Saturday's meet.

A;nother handicap meet will be runt:

- L --- - -

REAFGAN, KIPP CO.
Jewellers and Diamond

Merchants
162 TREMONT STREET

32)ecializing In Gruen Watches
- -- ,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,,

Walker Mernorial
THE MOST CONVENIENT PLACE TO EAT

70 yd. dash-First, P. V. Keyser (5 ft.);
second, Shedd (scr); third, i. E. Earle
(3 ft.); fourth, L. Berman (3 ft.). Time,
8 see.

175 yd. dash-First, Earle (10 ft.); sec-
ond, Barbour (10 ft.); third, P. V. Ivey-
ser (10 ft.); fourth, C. Smith (6 ft.). Time.
17 4-5 sec.

500 yd. run-First, I. W. Stevenson (50
y'd.); second, G. Leness (scr)* third. Fay
(30 yd ); fourth, Curran (40 yd.). Time,
58 4-5 sec.
1 1-4 mile run-First, P. H. E-erwin (50
Yd. ); second, Rooney (ser) * third, ANV. E.
Robinson (o50 yd.) - fourth, N. W. 'Mitch-
ell. Timge, 6 mnin. 12 see.
Broad jump-First, N. Earle, 18 ft. 8 in.
second, A.. Flemring, 17 ft. 1 1-2 in.; third,
Casselman, 17 ft.; fourth, E. M~eyer, 16 ft.
C) in. No' handicaps.

Discus-First, J. G. Brodsky5 (35 ft.),
l1"9 ft. 5 in.; second, Greene (ser), 114 ft.
3 in.; third, Wilcutt (18 ft.), log ft. 101/.,
in.; fourth, Perkin (45 ft.), 108 ft. 111/2 ire

i g h j um p-First, Farwxell (scr), 5 f t.
6 in.; second, H. Pease (3 in. ), 5 ft. 6 in. -
third, tie between SMalmquist and Cassel-
mian (4 in.). 5 f t. 6 in.

Shotput-First, S. Brodskiy (scr), 40 ft:
10 in.; second, Wilcutt (5 in), 40 ft. 1/2 in.,
third, J. G. Brodsk~y (4 ft. ), 39 ft. 11II. in.
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Lack of Coach Handicaps
Team But End of SeasonI

Sees Improvement

With the final whistle of the West
Point game the 1925 soccer season at
the Institute was officially closed, that
being ithe last scheduled game of the
season, but it is possible that an in-
formal game will be arranged with
some local amateur team this week or
next. The season is officially over,
however, and it is opportune a~t this
time to look at the 1925 season in
retrospect.

Starting~the year with the handicap
of not having a coach and with -the
necessity of filling several gaps made
in last year's squad, the prospects of
a winning team were very slim; but
the candidates immediately went to
work under -the able tutelage of Cap-
tain Arana and a team was formed to
represent Technology even though
there was no regular coach. As might
be -expected under the circumstances.
the team did not make a very good
showing at the -start. The opening
game with New Hampshire State was
Ilost 3 -to 2 but the Engineers had but
ten men in the lineup and so were, un-
der quite a serious handicap. The
next game with Worcester Polytechl
was also lost by one point, the final
score being 2 to 1. Lack of experience
and teamwork were responsible for
the loss of this game. Both of these
fracas showed that the Institute
team was a strong defensive aggrega-
ttion.

Defeat Northeastern and Clark
Thle game with Dartmouth was the

sore spot of the entire season and,
what should have been a close game
according to the "dope," ended with
the Beavers on -the short end of a
10 to 1 score. From this game onl a
steady improvement was shown in the
all around playing -of the entire squad
and in the first informal game with
Harvard ten days later the hitherto
dormant offensive came to the front
and almost pulled the game out of the
fire by making two scores in the se-c-
ond period. The game ended 3 to 2
in favor of the crimson.

With the team coming along fast
now, the next two games were won
easily from Northeastern and Clark
University. Both -of these games were
characterized by tthe, fast running
game and stone wall defense of the
Engineers. Northeastern went down
i4 to 0 while Clark succumtbed 3 to 1.
Flushed with these -two victories a
much encouraged eleven went to West
Point to play what was considered the
toughest game of the season. This
game -showed the soccerites at their
peak and they we-re barely nosed out
by the cadets 1 to 0.

Four Men Loss
As a nucleus for next year -there will

be 9 men, seven of whom were regu-
lars, from the 1925 squad centered
around Captain Arana. Young, Jonles,
Martinez, and Hsin have all played
their last game for the Institute.
Young and Jones~are backs while Mar-
tinez and Hsin played on the forward
line. All four men played on the Var-
sity for the last three years and their
loss will be felt keenly. It is hoped
that a coach will be found to take
charge of the squad next year. Al-
though Captain Arana made a fine sub-
stitute -this year, it is too much fora
man to play and coach the team at
the same time.

HOOPSTERS ALMOST
READY FOR OPENER

With only a little over a week of
practice before their first game the
basketball team is putting in hours Off
hard practice so they will be in con-
ditifon to snatch the verdict from New
Bedford Textile team. The men with
Varsity experience, Captain Forrest~er,
Ernie Hinck and Jud Btehle, are al-
most in -shape, and should put up

a ;, grea fight 4ngthe firs -e nnhe
other positions are not certain, as
Coach McCarthy is still working to
find a suitable combination.

There is no doubt -that Forrester,
Hinck and Biehlle will be -the nucleus
around which the team will be built.
Hinck, if not the best intercollegiate
guard in New England, is right up
there among the top-notchers. For-
rester has also shown improvement
this year over the stellar. game he ex-
hibited last year. Biehle has devel-
oped wonderfully since he first re-
ported for the team and should prove
a hard man to beat at the tapoff po-

Isition.

off next week, and it is expected that
the ze will be still more entries in the
var.ious events. Only two of the cross
co;,!ntry teams were out for the longer
ru, s on Saturday and it is expected
tha., most of these men will report at

itha b time. Doe Connors, is planning
on running off a few more events

{nea-t meet, including a pole vault and
a 7 0-yard high hurdle event.

Two Heats in Short Dash

Ill the meet held Saturday, there
was another double winner, N. E.
Earle, who captured two firsts during
the course of -the afternoon, and a
third in another event. In the last
handicap meet, -A. H. Shedd captured
twvo firsts in -the two -dashes. In Sat-
urday's meet, Earle captured a first
in the 175 yard dash and another fir'st
in the broadjump, two entirely differ-
ent events. His third place came in
the shorter dash.

There were so many entries in the
115-yard dash that it was necessary to
ran th-is event off in twvo neats. Key-
ser won his heat from a good field of
eight men, while Shedd captured the
second heat. In the final heat, it was
a close -race between Keyser and
Shedd, with Keyser capturing the ver-
dict. Earle took third in this event,
with Berman a good fourth.

Leness Second in 500

In the 175-yard dash, iit was a close
race between Earle and Keyser until
the last few yards, when Barbour un-
corked a Xpretty finish and passed
Keyser, julst before, the -tape. All of
these men had an -even chance with a
10 foot handicap. C. Smith, with a six-
toot handicap ran a good race to fin-
ish fourth.

In the 500-yard run, I. W. Stevrenson
surprised the coaches and those fol-
lowNers of track that were present by
running wild, and finishing wth the
rest of the field yards behind. Steven-
son1 was given a 50-yard handicap
which even 'George Leness could not
compete with, the way Stevenson Trall
Saturday. Stevenson started with the
gun and was never headed, finishing a
good twenty yards ahead of George
Leness. Leness passed all the rest
of the field but had to be content with
a second as it was impossible to cut
down all of Stevenson's fifty-yard han-
dicap. M. H. Fay ran a pretty race to
come in after Leness.

Rooney Second in Long Run

The mile and a quarter run drew
the largest entry of -the afternoon
when twenty seven men lined up for
the -starter's gun. When the group'
began spreading out, it looked like a
parade going around the track. Two
of the Varsity cross country team,
Pete Kerwin and Rotoney, placed first
and second in -this event. Pete Kler-
win ran a good race, running steadily
until the last lap whefn he started
stretching out a little anld assumed the
lead. From then on, he was never
headed finishing a few yards ahead
of Rooney who had started from
scratch.

Bill Rooney had to start from
scratch in ths event and catch up wath
the rest -of the fie.1d. He ran an easy
race ,being content -to let his long
easy stride bring him up with the
rest of the field. By the time two
laps had been fini-shed there were only
a few m-en ahead of him, whom he
passed gradually. Coming down the
final stretch, he came within a few
yards of beating out Kerwin, but the
lead was too much for him.

Both Brodskys Capture Firsts
Joe Farwell captured the high jump

with a nice leap of 5 feet 6 inches,
which Pease was able to tie by virtue
of a three inch handicap. Malmquist
and Calsselman tied for third place
with leaps of 5 feet 6 inches, due to
a four inch handicap.

Saul Brodslky won the shot put
easily from scratch with -a heave of
40 feet 10 inches. Willcut with a five
inch handicap placed second. J. G.
Brodsky, with a handicap of four feet,
placed third in this event. Stachelhaus
was a close fourth. When J'. G. Brods-
ky got off a heave of a little less than
a hundred feet ill the discus throw, it
was easily -seen that his thirty five
foot handicap underestimated him.
jNone of the other contestants in the
platter event were able to come any-
|where near the mark set by Brod-sky,
|although Greene did place the plate
1114 feet 3 inches from scratch.

|N. Earle won his second first of the
afternoon ill the broadjump, when he
flew almost nineteen feet. There was
|a great tendency for the men ill this
Ievent zto foul, so many of thei-r trials
|were wasted. Earle easily showed the
Ibest form of the afternoon, both on
|the straight away and while in the aim.
|Fleming took second with a jump of
117 feet 1 1-2 inches.

SOPHOMORES STRONG
IN INTERCLASS SWIM

IAt the present time, it 'appears ibaL
the Sophomore class is going to get
|revenge in the Interclass swimming
Imeet on the Juniors for the defeat
Ithey suffered Iasi" year at the same
Ihallds. The Juniors were only able
|to get their class engraved on -the

JOHN SPANG
QUALITY RADIO EQUIPMENT
STANDARD SETS AND PARTS

INSTALLATION SERVICE
Phone Kenmore 0745

125 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE
(Next to Cor. Boylston. St.) Boston

"First Tested-Then Sold"
-Discount to Tech Students-

Sheeline trophy shield by the narrow- l Sports Deskest of margins, and it appears that
the Sophs have wiped away that mar-
gin this year.

Not a single man of the strong 1928 When twenty seven men lined up
team is lost this year, while the Jun- for the starter's gun in the mile and
iors will be without the services of a quarter handicap Saturday, it looked
Armstrong, their leading entry in the like the entry list to the B. A. A. mar-
dashes. The points that the Sophs athon. Men were stretched all over
will almost surely capture in the dash- the track, land still most of the men
-es with Grover, their leading entry, that were on the cross country team
land the points that' they will annex did not compete. As it was, it was
in .the breaststroke will be almost | two of the Varsity corss country team
enough to give them the victory. that captured first and second.
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HOCKEY TEAhM HAS Soccer Team Has Nine Veterans Back
MORNING PRACTIC, As Nucleus For Next Season's Team
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ION ARENA SURFACE

Men Shaping Up Well For The
First Game With B. U.

On December 8

VETERANS IN CONDITION

Terriers Will Present Strong
Lineup In First Game

Of the Season

On Saturday morning at seven
o'clock the candidates for the Tech-
nology Varsity hockey team had a stiff
one hour workout at the Boston Arena.
This is the first time that the puck
chasers have had a chance at morn-
ing practice, their other sessions hav-
ing been in the evenings from six to
seven.

It was through the efforts of Man-
ager Carroll that George Brown, the
owner of the Arena, was persuaded to
make a change in the practice hours.
The morning work fits in with the
men's program much better than does
-the evening. As a result more aspir-
ants for the teams were present last
Saturday than have appeared since
the first practice.

Have First Team Practice

Considering the short time that the
fellows have had for practice, they
-shape up very well. The first game
is scheduled for a week from Thurs-
day so that there will be very little
time to actually get the players into
good condition. Of course the veter-
ans, Johnny Deignan, Crandall, Ran-
dall land Berkeley, will work into top
form quickly, but the two men that
must fit in at right wing and center
will lack intercollegiate experience.

For the first time this year the men
played as a team, the other sessions
having been devoted to passing and
shooting at the net. Informal sides
were arranged and the fellows played
a hot game for about half an hour.
Deke Crandall and Bill Berkeley paired
up exceptionally well on the defense,
breaking up plays time after time
when the disk seemed headed straight
for the cage. If ever the defense did
let one slip through, Captain Johnny
Deignan was right there at his posi-
tion as goal guard to stop it.

In Richards the team has a great
little goalie who will alternate with
his captain. He made some classy
stops on Saturday morning that would
do justice'to a seasoned veteran. With
a little more experience he should de-
velop into a real star and be well able
Ito regularly take care of his position
next year. Randall's work at center
ice and wing was lightning fast and
mor? -than once he would carry the
whirling rubber right through the de-
fense only to be stopped by the work
of Richards.

First Game with Boston University

If a strong passing game can be de-
veloped ill the next few weeks, Tech-
nology should have a mighty formida-
ble team to put on tae ice. At present,
of course, the tendency is more
towards individual play than team
work, but this should wear off as the
season advance-s.

Boston University, the team's first
opponent, has a fairly good team this
year and *ill provide plenty of op-
position for all that come against
them. It will be no mean feat to
slip Ithe puck through the Terriers
goal this year, as little Don Martin is
back with the big stick again this
year. The Woburn lad is one of -the
cleverest cage guards in the college
ranks. Last winter he shared the
spotlight with Sonny Foley, the Bos-
ton College star.

Charlie Harding of Harvard was out
practicing with the Engineers last
! week. It will be ' emembered that
Charlie waes a star on the Crimson
frosh two years ago. Last fall he
was ineligible, but this season he is
getting a start on-his team mates by
starting the season early. He is as
cl ever as ever on the ice and will un-
doubtedly be one of the regulars on
the lfuiversity team.

RIFLE TEAM HOLDS
PRACTICE MATCHES'

Telegraphic Matches With
High Schools Being Held

Until S eason Opens

After losing the first set of practice
matches ato Bangor High School, the
newly organized R. O. T. C. Rifle
Team triumphed over New Bedford
High School and Gloucester High
School simultaneously.

A week ago, the team representing
Bangor High School turned in a per-
fecgt score, making seven possibles
while Technology was only able to
garner one perfect score. The final
score was 500 to 496 in favor of the
high School lads. Harbeck was the
only member of -the Technology tea
to turn in a perfect score. Following is
the Technology lineup anld results:
Harbeck-100, Johnson-99, Clahane-
99, Reddig-99, Marsh-99, Wengen-
98, Mathiesen-98, Russell-97, Hoak
-97, Elliott-96.

L~ast week the R. O. T. C. Rifle
Team representing Technology defeat-
ed successively -the rifle teams repre-
senting New Bedford High School and
Gloucester High School. The former
score was 497-496 over Newv Bedford
High School. Two possibles were,
turned in by members of the Tech-
nology -aggregation. Reddig and Elli-

ott each having a perfect score. The
Technology lineup and score: Reddig
-100, Elliott-100, Keyes-99, Har-
beck-99, Sammis-99, Wenge-n-98,
Johnson-98, Hoaak-97, Clahane-97,
Marsh-94.

These matches were held by tele-
graph and show the results of a
month of practice under the new con-
solida~tion. Last year the R. O. T.
C. and Varsity Rifle Teams were sep-
arate but under the -new system -that
is the combination of the two teams,
Lieutenant Levy, coach of the team,
expects to round -out a much stronger
combination this season.

HOUSE FOR S AL EE
E On 'Marlbor ough Street, allE

Eadmlirab~le location for a fray-E
Eternity house, o11 r~easonatble 
Etermls. 3 bathrooms and El

Efir eplaces. Accoinodations -
Emake the place desirable for a
-group of mien. Terms, $7000
-a Ash. Phonec Bowdoinl 1799?-1A.

0 L L E C-
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And Other Printing
ANCHOR LINOTYPE PRINTING CO.
144 Higll Street, Boston, Mass.

ASk for Robert A. Boit & Co.
40 Kilby Street

Boston
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SCHLEHUBER'SI
Self-Service, Restaulrant

277 Harvard4Eit., Brookline, Mass.

Open ulntil 12 P. M.

I Notfices aLrld Anlnouncement~sl
I ,,

Inte>. vollegiates

Rather interesting is a clipping from
"Public Opinion," an English weekly.
Nobody -eveT -thinks of London as a
university city-, while, according to Mr.
Kingsgate, 'Lond-6l ds'- 4.h6i biggest
'Var~sity\ city in the- Empire. ""The
registers of Lond-on University for the

ls cademic year showed'8860 inter-
national stuldelts or. undergraduates.
Against this OXfoTd has 4iaO and Cam-
bridge 500,0 undergraduates wh~o, com-
billed, outnumber Lo-ndon by only
20Q." ,

A warning to car drivers comes
from the 'results of physical exams
given at the Georgia School -of Tecfi-'
nology, one -sixth-of'.the freshmen hays;-
Ing deformed shoulders. According to

tthe explallation given by those exam-
ined, this condition is caused by the
habit of holding the left arm on the
window edge of'sedans.
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I initiative which are much More val-
.,uable for success in any field than the
L-convenient virtue of docility which ouI'

1 academic system tendst -encourage.
tIf we aTe going to provide a pro-

1-gram which will do the best thing for
]students -of unusual ability, it must be
a program which is noot merely more
severe than the ordinary, but which
offers a larger opportunity than the
ordinary program for the -development
of intelle ctual independence and ozrigi-

inality.

tThe problemn is o~ne which is just
coming -to -the front in American edu-

;cation, but it is one which has long
ago been met and solved in the older
English aid Conltinental educational

;systems. The Engilsh solution of it,
,which frankly distinguishes between
,the "I)ass" degr ee and the degree "with
;honors," seems to be a necessary one
ifor us. It is a better solution for our
.purposes than the Continental one, be-
.cause the problem faced by the Eng-
lish urliversiities is more similar to

01, Itl'OWL.

Learr From German System
It is only in the English speaking

world -that universities are places for
undergraduate instruction. Cardinal
N'ewman's AIea ofJ a Universitly could
only have been written in an English
speaking country. The Continental
universities are places of post-gradu-
aite and professional education. We
(3X.e a grecat deall morl]e intellectually to

Germany than we have been willing'
to confess since the World War. But.
wve lo'hin one re Ape .t, been rather
misled by the German university sys-
temi and have tried to apply -to under-
graduates their method -of instruction
whlich was only meant for post grad-
uate and professional students, anid
which has not wvowked well wiith ou1-

younlger material.
Tlle English uiveresitie~s have had

centuries of experienlce Kin doing just
wheat we are -trying to do in our under-,
graduate courses and it is not surpris-
ing -that their methods should be full
of suggestions for us.
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|(The following article was secured
by the Newls from Ftrank Aydelotte

tb Presideiit of Swaxthmore College, cont
ibcerning Honors Courses in Amierican

a colleges and universities. P~reside-n
Aydelotte has published recently a bul

0 letinl on this subject for -the National
V. Research Counlcil.)
Al The Academic system up to the
Y present time in vogue in our Ameri-

ican colleges and universities is
s- 1)lalnned to mieet the needs of the aver-
in age Istuden~t, and, while not be-yond
)s the possibility of improvement, it
Lo meets his needs extr emely well. Our

ax erage college student, while alx-
Leious -to get a degrnee, is not a person
e who is consumned with burning intel-

lectual inter ests and enthusiasm. I-I
iis not likely,to have any very definite
intlellectual plans. He is not likedl

eto have read very much before he
fcomes to -the university, alld he has

only vague ideas of thie intellectual
values which he hays a Tigh~t to expect

f rom the ~studies he is about to under-
.take. On the -other head, he is a will-

ing worker -and his belief in the value
;-of education is perhaps our greaetest

single asset.
eFor this student our -ordinary acad-

Lenmic systeml works passably wvell. It
.leads him forward by short steps and
f eers him carefully with a spoonl until
Stiche time as he -is able to take his
inltellectual food in larger quantities.
It checks him up at every ,turln and

l) events ally extended nleglect of his
,academic duties.

Some Effort Necessary
,If hle cuts his classes, if hie fails
to handl in his themes or exercises oni
time, if he absents himself from tests,
hour exams, or semester examinations,

, he is at once taken in hafid by a Deanl.
O~peradiilg thi-s system, our college o)f-

.fenals have inade it impossible for a
stutlenlt in the United States to bel,

[ a degree without doing at least a cer-
tra l amiount of' w\ rk: the milihilluntl

,may be small, but it is indispensable.
It may be seriously questioned

,wlhether, even for the average studlent,
improvements could not be made in
this system, belt it can hardly be ques-
tioned that it is all extremlely bad sy-s-
tem for the best.

Thlese latter Call read through their
text book the first twro ~ol three aveekrs
of the -semester and, if they are faiths

I'ul attelldallt-; of their classes anti oth-
er academic exercises, they call make
a passable shoos il- iil their courses by
doing llo work at all dlurirg the greater
pal t of the collel-e year. If their ar e
docile and obedient, they w~ill con-
tinue to do a certain antount of world
and they wiill be rewarded by Phi
Beta Kappa keys and o-ther marks -of
distinction at Commenlcenilent time. If
they are so constructed as -to have al
certain fe-eling -of contempt for this
attitude -of docility and for what is to
them mere "louse work," they spend
their time ill -our highly developedl
college activities-possibly, one is con-
strladned to admit, without much detri-
ment to their intellectual developmelt..

Hard Work Beneficial
It is a, very bad thing for- any

young person ill the. course tof his edu-
ca~tion snot to be pushed ~to :the imnit
of his abilities; it is, only by worfking,
ats harTd as he call that lie learns how'
hard hie can work. 'But it -is, -no solu-
tiOll of the pr~oblem, for students, of

thy. type here dlscu.,,sed. to be. given
merely 'a large-r quantity of Stork of
the, -same sorst. hIncertadn cases, that
is allowed, and such students do four'
yeais' WOrk, iA. three. But the,. princi-
pal, gaill is -one of time;. there, is noq
oo~ies'pqolling improvement in educa'-
tional quality. We may get a hinit as
to what is" needed by a momenlt's. conl-
s~ideration of the -significane~ 'f the
college activities msentionedl in the
preceding paragraph.

There are many people employing
college -graduates in- business, who
value successful -participation in col-
le-gs activities 'more highly than -they
do -academ'i6 distinotion A great

the same opinion. And -there is just
this .much, jus-qgcadion- for it, that colt

lege activities offer scope, as academic
Iwork -of the usual type does not, for
those qualities of independence mac
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Colleges
Massachusetts Avenue

,Specialty acts for thle Musica] C~lu
Concert tonlight. at llle Edlisonl CMu
onl Massachusetts Avenue includle 
piano duet by P. A. Jones '29 andl C
S. McCune '29, and a glee quartett,
conlsistinlg of F. A. 'lhas '28, F. W!
Schreiner '26, R. S. Harr is '28, an
E. V. Fasce, G. This concert is given b.
the Emp~loyees Club of thle Ldlisol
El ectric Illuminating Comlpany of Eo:
ton at their auditoriuml at thle 5oni
pany's Service Groundls. 'Th}e c:ubl
will put on al progratm very s~imilarl t(
Filene's Concert.

"G ypsy Love Song" is one of thE
new numnbers Lc be playetl by ~lj(
M~andolin Club under the leadership) o
D. S. Cunnllinghlain '2fi. Tlle Blni
wNill p~lay lhe samle selectiolls of po°l
nlar pieces tlia~t. were pla~yedl at Ili(
F.ilenle Concert, andl will be led bzy Ray
monld M~ancha '26,. Tlle Glee C~lub, of
which F. Wii. Schreiner is the leadler
wrill atlso rendler tlle sctme prlograin w:
att the Filene Collcert.

The Teclitoi~ans ledl by M. AlI. Ffil--
man '26 and coatclled by "Dohi" Eisen-
bourg '12, will lplay the usual program
with thlc add1ition of c. few of' (Lh
latest popullar p~ieces. Thlis organiza-
tion will f'uIlish t~he i-us-ic t or daric-
ing which 4S t.( followV thle concertl, an;
to contillue unltil 12 o'ocloclc.

FRATERNITIES SEND
MEN TO CONFERENCE

Two Technology menl attended the
Nationlal Unldergraduate luterf rater-
nity conferenc( wvhichl was held
at the H-otel flennlsylvraiia, Newv York,
Novembler 27 .lo 28. TIhe Technology
Fraternity represenltatives were A. W.
F'enlCh '26, -Jim W\. W. Farr '27.

Tis conorl]'lnlce llas been l ell onlCe
-a yeaR.r since 1909 inl New York, atnd
latst ye,,ir was ,atte1rded lby r cpres.an-
-tatives fronis >1zibot G7 fratelsnities. The
matin piirjsos., ,,r t ll Technlg e
isjo. .>-a~i all ltle inf~ormaioll passi!)le

co6tceriig-`;oth-er iueterfraternlity con-

ferences in1 an effort to get ideas o-n
inl1Pr(Vi1g thOe one 'II the IDstItllte.

LECTURES GIVEN IN
HEALTH EOUCATION

Professor C. E. Tulrnler '178 of thle
Depar tnient of 13iology is givillg a
co~urse of t en lectulses inl the "Admlnini-
sltrat iion of Healthl Education," on
1Thursdlay evenilgs at 7 :30 o'clock in

r oonil 10-419. Tlse lectur es began
Novemlber 12M.

G~enlera l principles of organization
and administratioll of h~ealth education
iS beinlg takell ui), and an attemlpt is
being made l o include thle latest de-
velopments an(l improvemellts in that

field3. The cour1se 'Is inteiit(`[l primar-
ily for graduateA studenlts in educa-
tion, but is open to phlysicians, health
officers, schools p inlcipals, school
n[urses, ad supervisors ~of in,%truction
in p~hysicial training and nutrition.

T ECH NIQU E NOTICE I

Those fraternities andl other groups
that have riot yet received contracts
for inserts in the 1926 Techn-.que canI
obtain them at the Technique COffice
Ldaily from four to -six p. m.I

DYNAMO LABORATORY REPORTS

All reports on experiments per-
formned in the dynamo laboratory pre
vious to this term will be debstroyed3
by Dec. 1 unless called for.

UNDERGRADUATE
AERONAUTICAL SOCIETY

Membe-rs who wish {to conduct the
Aero. Socqiety booth at the Aviation,
Show next week are reminded that,
-they must submit their. frien time to
the Information, Office at one.

WALKER, MEMORIAL COMMITTEE

Freshmnan, competition for the Walk-.
er Memorial Committee., will start,
.Novemiber-'30 on which date, schedule
cards are to~be,left in the office.. There'
will 'be a meeting of'the candidates,sin.
the' Committee Room -of the,. WaIker-
Memorial Build~ing at 5: 00' 6'^iock,
tomorrow- 

This competition ends on Dlecem-
ber 18 at which time three Freshman

;Nvill be tohoaen for the} committee.

STOLEN OVERCOATS

BOXING

IAll freshmerl who are substituting
boxing for the required course in.Phy-
sical Training must turn in class
cards to Mr. McCarthy's office if they.
.have not already done so, as no credit
will be give n until this is done.

BO13Y'S WORK, ,

The T.- C. A. has' hed' calls frofn a.
'number of Boy's Clubs "and Churches
of-the city for men to lead groups of
. oys~. Anyone interested- should. ap-
ply. at T. iC. A. Offiq e for. further. n

,-*formation.

Permnan'ent Exhibit Shop

252 Abb3otft I31dg., Harvard Square

EDWARD J.- McAVOYt
Copley-Plaza

,B~aiber Shop
*'.in Grill ol Elo

I~r FredT.,>,xsChiropodist
- 1 Teepon for Appoi , ne

Simplex Wires and Cables, Inslated with obr paper or, vuabpd
cAMbric~and covered with braid, lead or steel armor, a edr
satsfactoury service. ill many of, the larger power stCtjon. of ithe
country.

SLGEX WE & CABS@- -V I

Men whose overcoats hav,%, been
stolen in Walker which have not been-

reure plas see the- Assistant Su-
perintendent of Buildings in, his of-

fice in. the basement of building 3;

M.M. SCETYol§-.

There will be a. meeting of the |
board of Mechanical Engineering Sb- |
ciety this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
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1014 Chapel Stre-et, New Haven
11 East 47th Street,, New York

(otel Ln4ox, Tuedy 1%ebe
CONSCERT TONIGHT President Of Swarthmore Tells

Affair Is at Edison Club On. Of Honor Courses In
RADI- EXHIBITIONS

SHIOW LATEST MODEL

Is Development of Weagant-
De Forest Engineer

While many new models were offer-
,ed at the big radio exhibits -this year.
,the shows were -interesting because
they revealed a new trend in -the plans

tof manufacturers. The one outstand-
ing feature was a general concentra-
tion on cabinet styles.

Wit only a single exception, that
of the IDe Fore-st Radio Compay, the
hook-ups w ere much the same as in
{previous years and offered no great

,amount ,of speculation, but the De
.Forest model was unique, not only be-
!cause its cabinet is an object of art,
.bIut because it introduces something
!entirely news in the w ay of a circuit.
This is thle invention of R. C. Wea.
gant, vice president and chief engin-
eer of the De Forest Radio Company,

.and a former associate of Alarconi.
Through the use of this circuit, for

the first time in the history of radio,
all disagreeable grating noises can be
eliminated.

Every radio enthusiast knows there
is a tendency for the receiver to os-
cillate, due to its internal capacity
when used .in tu ned -amp.Iifyirtg ciz--
cuits. A great many engineers have
been at wsork on one scheme or an-
other to overcome this.. Most of them
believed it would be accomplished by
inserting resistance or capacity be-
tween tubes and attempting to pro-
duce equal and opposite potentials oni
the -rid and plate of the radio fre-
quency tube, but Weaglant worked on
an entirely different theory. He has
so arranged the phase relations of the
voltage of tile output circuit that it
can never get into sup~portillg r-ela-
tions with the in-put Volta~ge. In othl-
er wsords, he has controlled phase re-
lations and not the feed back poteii-
tials.

This circsuit delivers as much anil-
Dlificationl with two tubes as is or-
dinarily obtained by the use of three
or four tubes, and the receiver op-
erates over greater distances on a loop
.antenna, using, onIy- two, stages of -ra-
dio frequency amnplificAction.

CEMENT LECTURE TO
BE HELD TOMORROW

Lectures on concrete mixes will
start tomorrow evening at S o'clock in
. oom ,3-270 with W. C. Voss as lec-
11 rer a nd L. T. C. Loring, district en-
I1-ineer of the Portland Cement Asso-
ciation, as demonstrator. Elaborate
p~reparations have been made for the
experiments which will illustrate the
points emphasized by the speaker. At
this talk "Concrete of Predletermilled
S~'trength" will be discussed fully after
wih:ch questions will be answered lay
,Tir. Vross, it time will allow.

T~li,'s course of six lectures andf deml-
Filstrations is open to anyone, free
of1 L7hrge, registration is to be had at
'lie Bostonl Headquarters of Portland
Celuent Associattiont, 10 Highi Street.
Acecording to the lecturer, it, hlopeo

that these talks will clarify the various
phlases about collerete ill the minds ol

n,-ose engineers and contractors who
-Ore somewhat uncertain on these mla~t-
ters.

BOYS' WORK SERVICE
CONDUCTED BY T.C.A.

Under the direction of A. J. Brockle-
manl '26 the T. C. A. has established a
brancli of service known as Boys'
Work. This branch is divided into
three pa-rts: taking,, chat ge of club
rooms of wfell organized b~oys' clubls;
leadin- clubs of boys wvhich do not1
llave club rooms; and organizings~ andl

suljelvisilgr boys' clubs hil churches.
There are several Technology mell

working in this field now but more
are needed. C. E. R~ichlheimer '28 and
Gulstav-o Lobo *27 are working once a
wveek; at the Roxbury Neighborllood
House, supe'rViSing the game and club
r oorns. Twelve more are needed alt
t his place.

T. A. Ksnowvles '27 .lnld H. F., Cate '2S
have charge of t'he Cambridge Neighl-

b~orhlood House and need other me-n
to lead small g~roups of boys. A -num-
ber of calls havre also been receivted
from various churches for men to take
charge of boys' clubs and teach Sun
(lay Scllool classes.

OFFICIAL

TOAK BRIOTHIER
fiffi-ice Bomot Shop.

Se ' v 4Z-end 8 Sueet..Ne;sYck
.I

'1 , a, ' 5 a_ r
201 'DEVONSH:CIE ST.


